
YOUR   
MEMBER  
BENEFITS

THANK YOU FOR 
BEING A MEMBER  

OF FTA
We hope you are taking full 

advantage of all of the benefits 
your membership has to offer—
powerful resource tools, world-

renowned publications and 
unlimited networking advantages, 

to name a few.

There is no other association  
in the industry that can 

provide what FTA can, 24/7.



IT’S MORE THAN A 
MEMBERSHIP

Expand Your Network With Like-Minded 
Professionals

FTA connects national and international package printing and 

converting supply chain professionals to each other to develop 

business relationships, exchange ideas and share  

best practices.

LEARN NEW SKILLS AND GAIN VALUABLE 
EXPERIENCE

Does your team have the professional training in flexography 

to succeed long-term? There are several training programs, 

books and videos available, developed for learning about and 

improving processes and how to improve on conducting  

day-to-day responsibilities. 

BE EXPOSED TO INDUSTRY TRENDS

Stay on top of trending technologies. Access our award-winning 

publication, FLEXO Magazine, read up on industry news online, 

or attend one of our annual conferences to meet the suppliers 

who can keep you on top of your game.



CONFERENCES & EVENTS
Providing ultimate networking opportunities, 

get in front of thousands of industry 

professionals throughout the year. Be 

immersed in innovative technologies, 

educational sessions and building long-

term partnerships. 

CERTIFICATIONS & TRAINING
Exceptional online training courses provide 

unprecedented advantages to learn the skills 

necessary to be a successful part of 

the printing supply chain. More than 

2,000 individuals have been trained and certified to date.

EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS
World-renowned publications delivering the 

foundation for understanding and implementing 

the package printing process.

FTA MEMBERS GET IT ALL
FTA members get exclusive benefits! At the office or on the go, from  

New York to Tokyo, we’ve got the tools you need to be informed  
and connected with the entire package printing and converting industry.

INDIVIDUAL CERTIFICATIONS

COMPANY CERTIFICATION



MEMBERCONNECT
Unlimited digital access to industry tips and tools, view 

past webinars, watch conference session videos, read 

the FLEXO Magazine archive, and so much more.

MANAGE YOUR 
ACCOUNT
Get instant access to your company’s info. Review records, 

manage orders, renew membership, update information and 

more!

FLEXO MAGAZINE
Your top resource for industry news, technical articles, FTA show 

guides and membership directory. Available in print and online.

Ready to 
Connect? 
See inside 

cover for log-in 
details.



LEARN MORE ABOUT YOUR MEMBERSHIP | Contact Jay Kaible, Director of Membership & Business 
Development | jkaible@flexography.org | 631-737-6020 ext. 120 | www.flexography.org/fta-membership

AWARDS
Prestigious awards competitions 

for printing excellence, technical 

innovation, leadership recognition, 

student advancement and more.

ENEWSLETTERS
From new technology to eco-friendly best practices, read 

essential news and information just for your industry.

WI$E1 BENEFITS
FTA provides exclusive discounts and savings to all 

of its members, both personally and professionally. 

It’s not just for business savings anymore!

BRONZE

SILVER

GOLD

Access Wi$e1  
Benefits 
through 

MemberConnect

mailto:sraab@flexography.org


HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

MemberConnect is the most powerful, interactive resource for the package printing and converting 

industry, reserved exclusively for FTA members. Watch videos from FTA events, peruse an old issue of 

FLEXO Magazine, relive past webinars, get tips to improve your work, download valuable printing tools and 

more. You must be on your location’s roster to register.

Get on MemberConnect  

1. Visit memberconnect.flexography.org

2. Click “Forgot username” near the bottom of the screen

3. Enter your company email address in the pop-up window

4. Check your inbox (and spam/junk folder) for an email

5. Follow the instructions in the email to obtain your username, set your password and get access 

Username:  ________________________________________

Password:  ________________________________________

https://memberconnect.flexography.org

